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PrEP in Africa 2012-2018
• HIV incidence remains high in young women, key
populations & geographic hot spots
• Demographic urgency: steep growth in youth
• Many dubious about PrEP delivery & young women’s
ability to take daily PrEP
• PrEP delivery through small demonstration projects &
PEPFAR DREAMS program

Effective implementation requires
• Clear framework & expectations
• Demand creation
– Positive messaging
– Champions

• Tools to facilitate uptake
– Risk assessment tools
– Decision support tools

• Simple delivery
– Integrated with other desired services (e.g., FP, STI
testing & treatment)

Primary Objectives of HPTN 082
• To assess the proportion and characteristics of
young HIV-uninfected women who accept
versus decline PrEP.
• To assess the difference in PrEP adherence in
young women randomized to enhanced
adherence support (using drug level feedback)
versus standard of care adherence support.

HPTN 082: Screening for risk & motivation
Screening procedures:
• VOICE risk score
• >5 to be eligible
• HIV prevention readiness
• adapted from ATN HIV
treatment readiness measure

Importance of
demand creation:
Get PrEPed! video
•
•
•

Explains PrEP using youth-friendly
graphics
Filmed and edited by Umuzi (South
Africa)
Script, graphics and film developed in
collaboration with and evaluated by
youth in South Africa and Zimbabwe

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tt-O4ZORrYQ

Young women
screening for
HPTN 082 shared
the video with
peers on social
media

Young women
have less
questions about
how PrEP works
after viewing the
video in the
waiting room

HPTN 082: Design & PrEP uptake
Figure 1: PrEP uptake overall
and by site
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Adherence support
In half of HPTN 082 participants

>4 doses per week (>700 fmol/punch at wk 8)
Key message: You are doing great! Keep up the
good work and remember that taking one PrEP
pill every day is needed for strong protection
against HIV.

~1-3 doses per week (detectable to 699
fmol/punch at wk 8)
Key message: It looks like you are trying to take
the PrEP medication, but are having some
difficulties. Remember that taking one pill every
day is needed for strong protection against HIV.
How can we help you do even better?
No TFV-DP detected
Key message: It looks like you haven’t been able
to take the PrEP medication. Is PrEP something
that you are still interested in? If yes, how can
we help you?

In all HPTN 082 participants
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Demographics of PrEP ‘acceptors’
N
PrEP Accepted at Baseline

412

Age
Median (IQR)

21 (19,22)

Education
Completed secondary school or higher*
Ever dropped out of school*

404 (98%)
122 (30%)

Age difference >5 years with primary partner

139 (44%)

HIV status of main partner
HIV negative
HIV positive
He doesn’t know his status
She doesn’t know his status

204 (59%)
3 (0.9%)
8 (2%)
58 (17%)

Any transactional sex in past month

95 (23%)

Vaginal sex acts past month (median, IQR)

4 (2,8)

Condom use with vaginal sex, past month
Never
Rarely
Sometimes
Often
Always

65 (20%)
48 (15%)
104 (33%)
37 (12%)
65 (20%)

STIs, risk, risk perception, IPV & depression
Enrollment characteristics

Overall

Curable STI
Gonorrhea
Chlamydia
Syphilis
Trichomonas vaginalis

161 (39%)
33 (8%)
120 (29%)
9 (2%)
27 (7%)

VOICE risk score* (median, IQR)

7 (6,8)

Chances of getting HIV in next year
No risk at all
Small chance
Moderate chance
Great chance

193 (47%)
127 (31%)
33 (8%)
33 (8%)

Depression
CES-D score >11

171 (42%)

> 1 episode of intimate partner violence, past year

200 (49%)

* Maximum VOICE risk score of 10
(score > 5 associated with 6-8% in prior HIV prevention trials among young African women)

Risk perception & narrative sexual histories
• A ‘participant-empowered approach’
• ‘Action-orientated’ data collection
• Visual data – useful for conveying depth & detail
beyond verbal expression
• Promotes more dialogue
• Enhances complexity and nuance in the data

Risk perception:
Narrative sexual histories
Multiple/overlapping
relationships

Violence

Khosa & Scorgie, unpublished data

Insights about risk perception:
Narrative sexual histories
“Forced sex”
“No condom used”
“Got an STI”
“Felt used for sex”

“Sex without condom”
“Got pregnant”
“Gave birth and he
disappeared”

“Forced sex”
“Physical abuse”
“No condoms”
“Aborted pregnancies”

used”
“Many
aborted
pregnancies
”

Khosa & Scorgie, unpublished data
Khosa & Scorgie,
Unpublished data

HPTN 082: Preliminary Conclusions
• High uptake (95%) of PrEP
• Risk behavior is high; we are reaching women at risk
• Median score on the VOICE risk score was 7
• Half had symptoms of depression and IPV in past year

• Narrative histories elicit & inform risk perception
• High prevalence (39%) of curable STIs
• Incidence is also high: 30% incidence of chlamydia
• Need etiologic diagnoses & effective STI interventions

• Encouraging adherence data (TFV-DP levels at 3 months)
• Will learn whether drug level feedback increases adherence & is worth
the cost of drug levels in supporting adherence

3 Ps for Prevention : Partners,
PrEP and Payment
12 months follow up

Best
messages

Behaviour centred
ethnographic work

General community of 20 000

Formative work on
risk, partners,
narratives

Approach 1000
selected women
16-26 years

PrEP + SOC+CCT*

PrEP + SOC

Enroll, randomise
200 women
to PrEP +/- CCT

*Incentive contingent on high drug levels in first 3 months.

Bekker/Celum:
NIMH & BMGF funding

Demand creation based on what PrEP
offers
• What PrEP-takers say PrEP offers (Gilmore et al. IAPAC 2014; Ware et al. JAIDS 2012;
Ware et al. AIDS & Beh 2014; Grant & Koester Curr Opin HIV AIDS 2016)

•
•
•
•

Decreased anxiety
Increased communication, disclosure, trust
Increased self-efficacy
Increased sexual pleasure & intimacy

• Themes from formative work with women in Cape Town
• PrEP associated with empowerment & more control over
their sexual lives
• Prefer messages about intimacy & empowerment (positive
framing) rather than risk of HIV (negative framing)

PrEP demand creation for Cape Town township:
3P study (Bekker & Celum)

In collaboration with McCann Global Health

Positive PrEP messaging

Predictors of PrEP interest in 3P
• In multivariate model, characteristics associated with
moderate or high interest in taking PrEP ascertained in
household survey are:
– Having a primary sexual partner (p<0.01);
– Shorter partnership duration (p=0.04); and
– Being a person who takes risks (p=0.04)

• Most common sources of information about 3P were video,
social media, word of mouth

3P cohort characteristics
N=200
• Young (median age 19)
• Most had a primary partner; 71% of whom reported
suspecting he had other partners
• 30% had CT, GC or trichomonas at baseline
• 19% reported IPV in the past year
• All but one had detectable TFV-DP in first 3 months
• Unblinding in March 2019; will learn effect of incentives
conditioned on adherence

POWER Project
(Prevention Options for Women Evaluation
Research)

PrEP Delivery in POWER
• Evaluate ‘real-world’ PrEP delivery & use
• Mobile teen tester (Cape Town)
• Youth clinic and primary health clinic
(Johannesburg)
• Family planning clinics (Kisumu)

Tutu teen tester,
Cape Town

• Access to PrEP, contraception & STI services
• Streamlined visits with minimal data collection
• 1084 enrolled as of Sept 2018
• PrEP uptake is high (87%) across all sites
Youth peer educator,
Kisumu

Modified VOICE risk score among
women enrolled in POWER
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91% of women had a score ≥4 and 71% had a score ≥5
(Voice risk score ≥5 predicts an annual HIV incidence ≥6% )

High STI prevalence in POWER

Sub-study of expedited partner STI treatment in Kisumu starting Sept 2018

Lessons from HPTN 082, 3P & POWER
• PrEP uptake is very high, in context of limited
demand creation & access
• Minority perceive their risk of HIV as high
– Need better strategies to help young women reflect on their
behaviors & partners

• Early drop-off in POWER
– Curiosity, side effects, challenges with pill-taking &
accessing services

• Strategies for adherence support
– Drug level feedback, 2 way SMS, adherence clubs
– SMART design to evaluate stepped, scalable strategies
starting

Closing thoughts
• There is demand for PrEP & ability to take PrEP
among African AGYW
• Messaging should be positive & engaging
• Majority demonstrate medium to high adherence
• Need to focus on understanding PrEP persistence
• Delivery needs to be simple & accessible
• Lessons from oral PrEP delivery are relevant to
longer acting methods
– Need products that work, people want & will use
– Increasing options and formulations will likely increase
uptake & coverage
– Need tools to help them make informed choices

PrEP decision-making:
Evaluation of client PrEP decision support tool

Shared decision-making approach to counseling
https://bedsider.org / https://clinic.mybirthcontrol.org

Celum & Delany-Moretlwe, R01MH114544

Oral PrEP Global Roll-out in 2018
• 40 countries with Truvada approved for PrEP
• We have come a long ways but we have a long way to go

1,100
225,000

700

Est. numbers on PrEP:
<100
100 - 1,000
1,000 – 10,000

1,500
14,600

10,000 – 100,000
>100,000

Data from AVAC.org 2018 https://www.prepwatch.org/country-updates/

PrEP delivery:
Be bold, be innovative, go faster

While waiting for approval of the dapivirine ring ,
be prepared for success, learn from oral PrEP delivery, & go faster
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